ABSTRACT The life cycle of Kurosaia jiju, a mite phoretic on the mason wasp Anterhynchium flavomarginatum micado, is described based on the results of Þeld observations and artiÞcial rearing of the host. One to two deutonymphs of the mite, on average, disembarked from a female wasp and migrated into a host cell while the host was laying an egg or provisioning the cell with prey. The deutonymphs quickly molted to tritonymphs and then to female adults, which copulated with their single sons (small-type males) that they produced ovoviviparously and laid a mean of Ϸ300 eggs for about 1 wk. Tritonymphs and adults fed on hemolymph of prey provisioned by the wasp and facultatively on host larvae, whereas larvae and protonymphs scavenged various organic debris, including prey feces. Eggs of the mite hatched when nonoverwintering prepupal host turned into pupae, and then larval mites molted to protonymphs on the host pupae. Protonymphs became deutonymphs 12Ð24 h before host eclosion, and they attached to speciÞc parts of adult host surface. On overwintering hosts, deutonymphs made dense aggregations composed of 50 Ð300 individuals on the ventral surface of the thorax of prepupal hosts during winter. Venereal transmission of deutonymphal mites between host sexes was common. The mite gave no apparent detrimental or beneÞcial effects on fertility, immature survival, or development of the host. The biology of K. jiju is compared with related mites from the viewpoint of parasiteÐ host interaction are discussed.
AMONG RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN mites and bees or hunting wasps, phoresy has long been reported, although often without adequate bionomic data. Astigmatid mites have distinctive deutonymphs that are adapted to phoresy as suggested by the following morphological characters: no mouth parts, vestigial anus, heavily sclerotized outer skin, and attachment organs. (e.g., Fain 1968 , Volgin 1971 , Houck and OConnor 1991 . In particular, many mites of the subfamily Ensliniellinae of Winterschmidtiidea are known to be phoretic on bees or wasps. Examples include species of the genus Vidia associated with megachilid bees (OConnor and Eickwort 1988) and those of the genera Monobiacarus, Kennethiella, Vespacarus, or Ensliniella with various solitary wasps (Krombein 1967 , Klompen et al. 1987 , Klompen and OConnor 1995 . These mites are usually closely associated with narrow ranges of host species. Therefore, it is expected that their life cycles synchronize with those of the hosts. However, detailed life cycles of these associates are known only in a few species (e.g., Cowan 1984) . To learn interactions of winterschmidttid mites and hymenopterous hosts and to identify costs and beneÞts of the interactions, we must study their life cycles in detail.
Anterhynchium flavomarginatum micado (Kirsch) is a mason wasp of the family Eumenidae and is widely distributed in Japan. It has an enslinielline mite associate, Kurosaia jiju Okabe and OÕConner, which has so far been collected only from this wasp and is thus supposed to be speciÞc to A. flavomarginatum (Okabe and OConnor 2002) . Although phoresy is strongly suggested with K. jiju because its deutonymphs are often found on the body of adult wasps (Okabe and OConnor 2002) , the relationship between the mite and the host is unknown for other parts of their life cycles.
In this paper, we describe the miteÕs life history revealed by the rearing of the wasp with the mite in the laboratory. Descriptions include durations of developmental stages, the number and positions of mites on hosts, and change in food habits with ontogenetic development. We also investigated whether or not the mite affected survival or development of the host. Finally, biological features of K. jiju are compared with those of related taxa and are discussed in evolutionary and ecological terms.
Materials and Methods
The Wasp. Anterhynchium flavomarginatum (Smith) is a solitary eumenid wasp widely distributed in southern and eastern Asia, and A. f. micado is the most common and most widely distributed of the eight subspecies that occur in Japan (Yamane 1990 ). The wasp nests in pre-existing cavities, such as abandoned beetle galleries in trees or in bamboo and reed tubes (Yamane 1990 ). The female Þrst lays an egg, which hangs from the ceiling of the nest, and then provisions it with 3Ð21 mature larvae of pyralid or tortricid moths for larval food (Iwata 1976) . When the provisioning is completed 1 or 2 d later (Itino 1986 ), she makes a partition with mud close to the provisioned cell. Because this behavioral sequence is usually repeated at a site, a single nesting cavity usually contains more than one partitioned cell, two to three on average (Itino 1986 ) and nine at the maximum (Iwata 1976) . Although the subspecies micado is reported to be basically univoltine in Kyoto, western Japan (Itino 1986) , it is partly bivoltine in Ibaraki Prefecture, central Japan. Some eggs laid in summer soon grow into adults, which then produce the overwintering generation. Other eggs grow directly into the overwintering generation (see below). Bivoltinism in ssp. micado is prevalent in Kyushu, southern Japan (Yamane 1990) .
Collection of Wasps and Mites. To collect A. f. micado and mites of K. jiju accompanying them, we set up nesting traps (bundles of Ϸ25 bamboo shoots with diameter 8 Ð12 cm and length 15Ð20 cm) in various places in Kumamoto Prefecture and Miyazaki Prefecture, southern Japan, and Ibaraki Prefecture, central Japan, in spring. Traps used by the wasp for nesting were brought back to the laboratory in summer to winter 1999, and examined for the nest contents. Prepupae with or without deutonymphs of K. jiju were individually put in a vial (Ϸ3.5 cm long, 10 ml in volume), which was plugged with cotton and kept in outdoor containers protected from the weather until the wasps emerged as adults in May to June 2000. The emerged adults were used in the experiments described below. In some instances, movements of mites were observed under a stereomicroscope when their hosts molted to become pupae or adults. Deutonymphal numbers on prepupae or pupae were counted under the stereomicroscope. A deutonymphal aggregate on a prepupa was photographed with an environmental scanning electric microscope (ESEM, Philips XL30, The Netherlands), which enabled us to get SEM images without any pretreatment on the sample under a low vacuum condition.
In summer from 1999 to 2002, we brought back some traps to the laboratory and checked their contents. Bamboo tubes used by A. f. micado were carefully split longitudinally in half and checked under a stereomicroscope for the number and developmental stages of K. jiju in cells. These tubes were closed again and kept under outdoor conditions; the contained wasps and mites were examined almost everyday thereafter for their development until host eclosion.
Mating Experiment of the Wasp. To learn whether or not deutonymphs transmit between the sexes of the host during mating activities of the host, we made the following experiments of pairing. Emerged male wasps were maintained individually in plastic cups (12 cm diameter, 5 cm height) at an ambient temperature (Ϸ25ЊC) under 12L:12D in an incubator, and were provided with water and diluted honey (Ϸ10%). An open vial containing a young female wasp that remained inactive just after eclosion was placed on the ßoor of a transparent plastic cage (34 by 19 by 22 cm). A 1-to 2-wk-old male from a different locality from the female (far enough to avoid sib mating) was released in the cage. Subsequent behavior of the two wasps was videotaped with a camera in front of the cage. Eighteen mite-laden females were each paired with a mitefree male, and 24 mite-laden males were paired with mite-free females. After 3 d from the femaleÕs exit from the vial, both female and male wasps were killed in a freezer (Ϫ20ЊC) and examined for insemination and mite transmission under a stereomicroscope.
Rearing of the Wasp. We reared mite-laden adults of female A. f. micado and maintained them in an outdoor cage to allow observations on the biology of the mite. The rearing method that follows was originally developed by Dr. K. Gô ukon (personal communication). Seven females that had emerged from overwintered prepupae carrying deutonymphs were each released in a cubical cage (50 by 50 by 50 cm, made of wood ßames and nylon gauze walls on four sides and a wooden wall on another two sides including the ßoor) with three transparent acrylic tubes (10 mm diameter and 15 cm length), each of which was partly (2Ð3 cm) inserted into a hole on the wood wall and closed with a rubber disk at the end. The parts of the tubes protruding outside were covered with black paper to keep the inside dark. Five cages were set up in the outdoor roofed cage with steel mesh walls. In July and September, ambient temperature changed from 20 to 37ЊC (from minimum to maximum) and photoperiod was Ϸ14L:10D. Diluted honey, water, and soil, each on a small dish, were given as food and nesting materials. As prey, larvae of the pyralid moths Haritalodes derogata Fabricius, H. basipunctalis Bremer, and Haritalodes sp. were given. These larvae were collected from ornamental Hybiscus spp., the sterculiacean tree Firmiana simplex (L.), and the tiliacean trees Tilia japonica (Miquel) and T. americana (L.). Collected moth larvae were maintained in plastic boxes (60 by 40 by 30 cm) with fresh food plant leaves at 25ЊC. Ten to 15 larvae, with food leaves, were supplied for each wasp everyday on a plastic tray. The seven female wasps were reared until they died or quit nesting activities. Of a total of 69 prepupae produced by the 7 females, 33 went into diapause and emerged the following year, while others emerged in the current year. Three of the seven females produced both overwintering and nonoverwintering prepupae.
We checked the contents of the tubes and wasp behavior every day. Whenever a wasp showed nesting behavior, that is, oviposition or prey provisioning in a tube, we removed the tube and checked for mites under a stereomicroscope while the wasp was outside the tube. After the female closed the cell with mud, the tube was pulled out and replaced with an unused one. Completed cells were examined under a micro-scope for developmental stage of the wasp, prey conditions, and if any, the number of mites. The cells were subsequently maintained at 25ЊC in the dark. Development of the wasp and the mite were checked everyday thereafter.
Ontogeny of the Mite. Five adult females of K. jiju that had not yet begun laying eggs were collected from wasp cells and kept individually in a 15-ml vial (Ϸ4 cm long, 5 mm wide) with a cotton plug and wet Þlter paper. Every 12 h, the female was transferred to another vial. Mite eggs laid on the wall of the vials were maintained at 25ЊC in the dark. Developmental status of the mites was investigated every 12 h under the microscope. Debris in the wasp cells, such as pupal meconia, was put in one-half of 54 vials as food for the mite. The rest of the vials were only given water on Þlter paper for comparison. The other mites left in the wasp cells were kept intact with wasp immatures until the wasps turned into prepupae or adults. When the wasps emerged, they were killed by freezing at Ϫ20ЊC to examine the mites on them. Some adult wasps were measured for head width.
Results
Life Cycle of the Mite. The life cycle of K. jiju, together with that of the host, is depicted in Fig. 1 based on contents of the traps collected in the Þeld and on results of the rearing experiment. With the Þeld traps, we obtained 45 wasp immatures, of which 16 were nonoverwintering individuals that subsequently emerged as adults within the year, and the others overwintered as prepupae. We found a tritonymph with the fourth or last instar wasp larva in a single cell, whereas the other eight last instar larvae were found with adult female mites. One of the eight females laid eggs with the last instar host, but the others began laying eggs after the hosts molted to prepupae. Protonymphs were found after pupation of nonoverwintering hosts while they were on an overwintering prepupa. The protonymphs of nonoverwintering hosts went into the quiescent stage when the pupal hosts were entirely pigmented. These protonymphs molted to deutonymphs 24 Ð12 h before host eclosion (the wasp took around 10 d from pupation to adult eclosion in late July). Metamorphosis into the deutonymphs is thus well synchronized with the timing of eclosion of the host in the summer. With overwintering hosts, deutonymphs were Þrst observed in mid-September and then aggregated on the prepupal host surface by the onset of winter.
Under the rearing conditions, deutonymphs disembarked from a female wasp and migrated into a cell while she was conducting nesting activities, that is, during oviposition or prey provisioning. Migration into cells often occurred very early in the nesting period, because three of six new cells that were examined after oviposition but before provisioning already had deutonymphs.
The seven mite-laden female wasps reared in the cage made a total of 106 cells that were checked for the presence of the mite. Thirty-nine (37%) of the 106 cells were found inhabited by deutonymphs after the wasps began nesting. The infested cells usually harbored only one deutonymph: of 27 infested cells examined, 21 (78%) had one mite, and another 1, 4, and 1 cells had 2, 3, and 4 mites, respectively. We also counted the number of mites in Þeld-collected nests, in which they had already emerged as adults when examined. Of 59 cells (34 nests) with adult female mites, 43 (75%) cells had a single mite, and another 5, 3, 2, 2, 2, 1, and 1 cells had 2, 3, 3, 4, 5, 13, and 14 mites, respectively. In these Þeld-collected nests, there were immature mites in cells with less than 5 adult females (93% of all infested cells), but no living mites were found in cells with 5Ð14 females.
The deutonymphs grew into tritonymphs around the time when wasp eggs hatched (average incubation time of egg was 2Ð3 d), and they turned into female adults approximately after 1Ð2 d. Female fertility (number of eggs), longevity, and duration of egg, larval, and protonymphal stages reared at 25ЊC are given in Table 1 . A female adult produced a single adult male (son) Ϸ3 d after her emergence. The body length of the male was as small as the mite larva, which was one-tenth of the engorged female (for measurements, see Okabe and OConnor 2002) . The male attached to the ventral posterior end of the female where the copulatory opening is located. The male probably lives only a few days, based on the observation that it had already disappeared when the female began laying eggs. The female laid Ϸ300 eggs on average on the inner surface of the cell, on the host, or on various cell debris, including feces excreted by anesthetized prey; some eggs were deposited in a mass, while others were scattered singly.
The mite eggs hatched in Ϸ4 d. Larvae did not usually congregate, but most protonymphs in chrysalis congregated in mounds on the cell partition made of mud or on the body surface of host. Some protonymphs in reared wasp cells survived to become deutonymphs and attached to prepupae. These deutonymphs did not stay still or congregate but crawled around on the prepupae. In contrast, deutonymphs found on overwintering prepupae collected in the Þeld formed dense aggregations on the ventral surface of the thorax of the host (Fig. 2) . This difference in behavior between the reared mites and Þeld-collected ones may be caused by the difference in ambient temperature: our mites were reared at 25ЊC with the host, a much higher temperature than that experienced by mites overwintering in the Þeld.
Feeding Habit of the Mite. Larvae and protonymphs of K. jiju probably fed on feces excreted by anesthetized prey (geometrid larvae), various fungi, or other organic substances in host cells. We saw their gut contents become dark in color through their outer skin, which indicated that they used debris as food. Mite eggs conÞned in vials without debris died after hatching without becoming protonymphs. In contrast, hatched larvae reared in vials with debris developed into protonymphs.
Unlike larvae or protonymphs, tritonymphs of the mite were probably carnivorous: we saw them clinging to the lepidopteran larvae and probably sucked hemolymph from them. The same behavior was observed with the adult female, which remained stuck to the prey even when disturbed by a thin needle. Later, we saw adult females engorging on the larva of the wasp and excreting ßuid but no solid feces. The female was able to survive and lay fertile eggs even if the wasp larva died accidentally. However, when both the host and prey died early, female mites died before engorging (n ϭ 2). These observations suggest that both tritonymphs and adults need hemolymph of prey and/or host wasps as food and are cleptoparasitic or Fig. 2A) , although rarely on the head or the lateral sides of the thorax. They almost always formed a single aggregate on a prepupa, with each mite facing outward and piling on one another (Fig. 2B) . In some instances, however, there were two or three aggregates on a single host. Most aggregations were approximately symmetrical in shape, with its center roughly on the mid line of prepupa (Fig. 2B) .
The number of deutonymphs on an overwintering prepupa collected in the Þeld varied from Ϸ50 to 600 (N ϭ 68), usually around 200. When an overwintered prepupa cast its skin to become a pupa, the deutonymphs were not very active but stayed on the prepupal exuvium for 1Ð2 d. However, when gently vibrated, they soon became active, left the exuvium, and wandered nearby. Most of them Þnally reached the pupa and relocated on various parts of the body, especially on the thorax, wings, and anterior part of the gaster, forming loose aggregates. However, they never stayed still thereafter, a situation quite different from that found on the prepupa. At eclosion of the host, the deutonymphs immediately migrated from the pupal exuvium to the undersurfaces of host wings and then crawled between gastral tergites or sternites (Fig. 3A) . The number of deutonymphs attached to the wings of teneral adults (N ϭ 32) was Ϸ100 on average. Emerged host adults did not show any behavior to kill the mites occurring in the cell or on its own body.
The number and position of deutonymphs on adults were examined for wasps that emerged from overwintered prepupae collected in the Þeld and individually conÞned in vials until eclosion. The number of deutonymphs found on prepupae were greatly reduced when counted just after the prepupae emerged as adults: the adults kept only 0 Ð50% of the deutonymphs that they had in the prepupal stage. Notably, the number of mites on the adults was always proportional to that counted when they were prepupae (r ϭ 0.87, P Ͻ 0.01; Fig. 4) . The large loss of deutonymphs was partly caused by their failure to relocate from prepupal exuviae to a pupa or from pupae to an adult. Many deutonymphs were found dead attached on the inner surface of vials. In addition, some mites may have died, because they failed to relocate from the wings of newly emerged adults to the spaces between gastral segments, preferred places for the deutonymphs as mentioned above. There was no difference in the proportion of lost deutonymphs between sexes of the host (P Ͼ 0.05 by Mann-Whitney test; N ϭ 11 females and 12 males). 
Fig. 4.
Relationship between the number of deutonymphs of K. jiju counted on prepupae of A. f. micado and that counted on teneral adults that emerged from the prepupae (n ϭ 23).
In newly emerged hosts, mites were principally found on the gaster, particularly in areas where neighboring tergites (T) or sternites (S) overlapped. Especially preferred were spaces between the tergites Þve and six (T5ÐT6), S5ÐS6, and T1ÐT2 in females; T6 ÐT7, S6 ÐS7, T5ÐT6, S5ÐS6, and T1ÐT2 were preferred in males (Fig. 3A) . When harbored between T1 and T2 (Fig. 3B ), mites were almost always located in a furrow on the anterior margin of T2; when occurring on the other segments, they were usually found deep in the overlapping areas, often on intersegmental membranes. A few mites sometimes occurred in the genital chamber at the end of the gaster: they were attached to the inner surfaces of T6 or S6 (female host) and T7 or S7 (male host), or rarely, on the gonostipes of male host. Neat and tight deutonymphal aggregations on the genital chamber, which are reported in Kenethiella trisetosa phoretic on the eumenid wasp Ancistrocerus antilope (Cooper 1955) , were not observed in K. jiju.
Venereal Transmission of the Mite. The pairing experiment showed that mites did transmit between male and female hosts and that the transmission occurred not only from male to female host but from female to male: 8 of 25 (32%) mite-free females and 10 of 18 (56%) mite-free males bore mites after mating with mite-laden mates ( Table 2 ). The number of deutonymphs transmitted was small, one to eight from male to female, and one to six from female to male. Most mites transmitted were found in the genital chamber of either sex. Mite transmission occurred both with and without insemination of a female host by a male ( Table 2) .
Effects of the Mite on the Development and Reproduction of the Wasp. To evaluate possible adverse effects of the mite on the development of the wasp, we compared sizes of adult wasps produced from miteladen and mite-free prepupae collected in the Kumamoto Prefecture. The head width (measured from above) did not differ between the two groups in both sexes: 3.56 Ϯ 0.05 (n ϭ 23) and 3.52 Ϯ 0.03 mm (n ϭ 95) in mite-laden and mite-free males, respectively (P Ͼ 0.05 by t-test), and 4.24 Ϯ 0.03 (n ϭ 9) and 3.98 Ϯ 0.10 mm (n ϭ 15) in mite-laden and mite-free females, respectively (P Ͼ 0.05).
Likewise, the presence of mites in the cell did not affect survivorship of immature wasps from egg to prepupa. Seven mite-laden females reared in the laboratory made a total of 117 cells (2Ð39), of which 39 were infested with the mite. There was no signiÞcant difference in the mortality of wasp from egg to prepupa between cells with and without mites (P Ͼ 0.05 by 2 test; 2 ϭ 2.66, df ϭ 1) when maintained under the rearing conditions.
Discussion
This study shows that deutonymphs of K. jiju migrate from a host wasp into a cell often in the earliest phase of nesting, that is, before the provisioning of prey. It is crucial for the mites to disembark from the host while the latter stays in the nest, because they will simply perish if leaving the host outside the nest. Because some mites were found from cells that had just received an egg of the host and because their initial phoretic positions were usually spaces between the tergites or sternites, movements or posture of the host during egg-laying, e.g., extension of the gaster, might have given a signal to disembark. In males of A. f. micado, the gastral extension occurs during mating, which is the only time of mite transmission to the female. It is unknown, however, what cue deutonymphs use to determine when they should leave the host.
Only small numbers of deutonymphs of K. jiju migrated into a single cell of the host: the average number of deutonymphs found in a cell was only 1.7 in the nests reared in the laboratory. This Þgure is a little lower than 2.3, the mean number of mites per cell reported by Cowan (1984) with Kennethiella trisetosa (Cooreman) associating with the eumenid wasp Ancistrocerus antilope (Panzer). The average number of mites in a single cell is much larger in other species of the Ensliniella group: 10, 3.3, and 7 for Vespacarus fulvipes Baker and Cunliffe, V. histrio Baker and Cunliffe, and V. saecularis Baker and Cunliffe, respectively (Krombein 1967) , and 7 for Ensliniella parasitica Vitzhum (Vitzthum 1925) . If the average number of mites is consistently larger than two, it is possible to keep sexual reproduction after dispersal, because there is a good chance that both male and female mites migrate in any single cell. If the number is usually less than two, however, there could be two (evolutionary) choices for the female: the Þrst one is parthenogenetic reproduction of female offspring (thelytoky), and the second is sexual reproduction after mating with her own son, which is arrhenotokously produced, as reported in Tarsonemidae (Cooper 1937) . The number of deutonymphs per cell was larger than two in other ensliniellins, but they have two types of male: one is a large-type male, which is similar to a female in size and usually mates with an unrelated female; the other is a small-type male, which is arrenotokously produced by his mother and mates with her. Because a smalltype male insures against a risk for a female to Þnd herself in a cell without any mate (male), its existence suggests a low possibility for a female to Þnd mates in a cell. Large-type males never occur in K. jiju, whose deutonymphs always grow into females. Therefore, the male dimorphism in Ensliniellinae may be related to the number of deutonymphs in a single cell. In K. jiju, when more than Þve deutonymphs were present in a single cell, no mites survived to reproduce. This is consistent with another observation that 75% of cells inhabited by K. jiju had only a single adult female in nests collected in the Þeld and that all females were found dead in cells where more than Þve females occurred. Because there were not many eggs in those cells, we consider that those females had died before laying many eggs. This suggests that, if many mites occur in a single cell, they compete over some resource for development and/or reproduction. It is unknown whether the generally small numbers of mites that colonize a host cell result from difÞculty in migrating from a host to the cell or from some regulation behavior among the mites that entered a cell.
Transmission of deutonymphs between hosts of different sexes during mating is interesting in view of the tactics of mites to reach a nest. Although small in number, deutonymphs on a male did transfer to a female mate. The transmission probably occurred while the wasps were in copula, because transferred mites were only recovered from the genital chamber both in female and male hosts. Venereal transmission thus enables deutonymphs that occur on a male wasp to reach a nest by transferring to a female, which subsequently begins nesting.
The mating experiment, however, showed that venereal transmission of K. jiju occurred not only from male to female hosts, but from female to male ones. Deutonymphs that move from a female to male wasp will perish unless they transfer again to another female during an additional mating by the male. The reverse transmission from female to male, together with the fact that only a few mites transferred between the mates, indicates that the venereal transmission in K. jiju is not a usual or efÞcient way for mites on a male host to move to a female one, and that deutonymphs on male wasps only have remote chance to colonize a nest. In this respect, K. jiju contrasts with K. trisetosa, in which many deutonymphs transfer from a male host [Ancistrocerus antilope (Panzer)] to a female during copulation (Cowan 1984) , although it is unknown if reversal transfers from female to male occur in K. trisetosa.
Protonymphs of K. jiju must transform deutonymphs, the phoretic stage, just before the host emerges as an adult. Some of the mites that survived in the reared wasp cells, in fact, turned into deutonymphs and attached to prepupae of the host. However, others remained protonymphs even after the host became adult and eventually died without becoming deutonymphs. The reason of this is not clear, although our rearing conditions may have been unsuitable for their development.
Synchronization of life cycles between mites and their hosts is reported in other Ensliniella group mites: e.g., K. trisetosa, Vespacarus spp., and Ensliniella spp. (Vitzthum 1925 , Cooreman 1942 , Krombein 1967 , Cowan 1984 , Klompen et al. 1987 , Klompen and OConnor 1995 . Both overwintering and nonoverwintering generation of parasitic enslinielline mites show a similar synchronization to that of K. jiju. We do not know what factor(s) govern the synchronization between the hosts and the mites. One possible factor is the accumulated temperature experienced by the mite. Because the hosts and the mites live and grow exactly in the same place, both are subject to the same microclimatic conditions, including ambient temperatures. Host development may be transmitted chemically through the host body, but we were not able to prove it in this study.
Some astigmatid mites that occur in nests of wasps or bees cause harm to the development or reproduction of the hosts. For example, tritonymphs and/or adults of Lackerbaueria krombeini Baker kill the eggs of its host, a sphecid wasp, Diodontus atratus parenosas Pate (Krombein 1967) , and Chaetodactylus krombeini Baker sucks ßuid from host eggs or larvae and feeds on the stored nectar in cells of the bee Osmia lignari lignaria Say, causing severe damage on the host (Krombein 1967) . However, most astigmatid associates do not negatively affect their hosts despite the fact that they are parasites and sometimes over 20 adults inhabit a single host (Cooper 1955 , Krombein 1967 , Cowan 1984 . This is probably true of K. jiju, because we saw no difference in survivorship of immatures and in adult head size between individuals growing with and without the mite. Although fertility of female wasp was not compared between the two groups, our rearing experiment shows that mite-laden females nest and reproduce normally.
Kurosaia jiju does not seem to give any positive or negative effect to the host. A few mite species associated with Hymenoptera may be beneÞcial. For instance, Neotydeolus therapeutikos Flechtmann and Camargo (Tydeidae, Prostigmata) probably increases fertility of the host Trigona postrigona (Latreille) by maintaining nest hygiene (Flechtmann and de Camargo 1979) . However, this is probably not the case in K. jiju, because the mortalities of immatures were not different, and no observable differences in cell conditions were found between infested and noninfested cells. We then conclude that K. jiju is essentially a commensal that is nearly neutral in terms of effects that it gives to the hostÕs Þtness. This may be a reason why the wasp has not evolved defensive measures against the mite.
Kennethiella trisetosa is cleptoparasitic during the tritonymphal stage (Cowan 1984) as is the tritonymph of K. jiju. Kurosaia has intermediate food habits between the genera, including Monobiacarus and the ones including Kennethiella (Krombein 1967, Klompen and OConnor 1995) . The change in food habit from saprophagous to carnivorous (parasitic) through ontogenetic development has never been documented in Astigmata. It could be said that K. jiju is evolutionarily intermediate in the food habit: it is saprophagous or fungivorous as seen in early derivative genera of Winterschmidtiidae (e.g., Saploglyphus) (OConnor 1982 (OConnor , 1984 in the early developmental stages, while parasitic in the later stages, as seen in the subfamily Ensliniellinae.
